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T he Scriptures. We b e lie v e  th at the Bible is G od's h o ly  word, verbally inspired in the 
orig inal text and the suprem e authority in all m atters  o f  fa ith  and conduct.
T he T rin ity . We b elieve there  is one God, e te rn a lly  ex isten t in three persons: Father, 
Son, and Holy Spirit.
The Father. We believe in  God the Father, who is  p e r fe c t  in holiness, in fin ite  in wis­
dom , measureless in power. W e believe that He con cern s Himself m ercifu lly  in the 
affairs of men, that He hears and answers prayer, and th at He provides salvation  to all 
who com e to Him through C h rist.
The Son. We believe in Jesus Christ, the divine, e te rn a l, and only-begotten Son of God. 
We b eliev e  that, in His in carn ation , He was co n ce iv e d  by the Holy Spirit, born o f the 
V irgin, sinless in life . W e b e lie v e  in His vicariou s, atoning death for the sins o f the 
world. We believe in His b od ily  resurrection, His ascension  to the right hand o f the 
Father, His present intercessory ministry for His ow n, and His personal, v isib le  return 
to the earth in power and g lory .
T he Holy Spirit. We b e lie v e  in the Holy Spirit, in  His personality and d eity ; that He 
was sent by the Father and th e  Son to convince th e  world o f sin, righteousness, and 
ju d gm ent. We believe He regenerates, indwells, s a n c tifie s , instructs, and com forts 
the saints.
Sa lv ation . Resurrection. W e b eliev e  that a ll m en a re , by nature and by c h o ice , sinners 
and destitute of all power to save themselves; th a t th erefore  they can be saved only by 
faith  in Christ, through G od 's sovereign grace based  on the atoning work o f  Christ.
We b e lie v e  in the resurrection o f a ll men - those who are saved unto the resurrection of 
e tern a l life , and those who are lost unto the resu rrection  o f eternal d am nation .
T he Church. We b eliev e  in  the Church, the liv in g  sp iritual body of Jesus Christ of 
w hich He is the Head and a l l  regenerated persons are  m em bers. We b e lie v e  that a 
lo c a l church is a com pany o f believers associated for worship, fellowship, edification, 
and testim ony. We b e lie v e  th at God has given to  th e  Church universal the task o f wit­
nessing to the world concern ing  its lost condition and the provision of salvation  through 
His Son.
T h e  Christian Life. We b e lie v e  that the C h ristian 's p riv ilege is one of consecrated dis- 
c ip lesh ip  to Jesus Christ as Lord, based on the standards set forth in God's Word. His 
l ife  w ill be characterized by dependence upon God and fellowship with H im , diligent 
study o f the Scriptures, prayerfu l concern for o thers, and faithful stewardship of time 
and possessions.
There are some among us who are rarely noticed in their service for Christ. These give their 
talents generously, without display. We are thankful for one who has shown Christian love, patience, 
kindness, and good humor toward us. Because each one of us appreciates his testimony, we, the 
class o f 1970, dedicate this edition of The Witness to:
MR. ROBEBrBROetUS
President: Mr. Harold Duff, T hom aston , Maine 
C h airm an: Mr. Leon Strout, M e x ic o , Maine 
Treasurer; Mr. Marshall G ile s , Gardiner, Maine 
C lerk : M r. Luther Sm ith, B rew er, M aine
Rev. D a rre ll Archer, B elfast, M a in e  
Rev. B en jam in  Bubar, J r . ,  C h in a , M aine 
Mr. John Doak, Belfast, M a in e  
Mr. Norm an Gower, C anaan, M ain e  
Rev. Richard Hopkins, R ockland , M aine 
Mr. Vaughn Hurd, Thorndike, M ain e  
Mr. C harles Jew ell, Canaan, M a in e  
Mr. C liv e  McGowan, Burnham , M ain e 
Mr. Harold Shaw, J r . ,  South P aris, M aine 
Mr. C harles Stackpole, T h o m asto n , Maine 
Mr. K en t Stanley, Glen C o v e, M ain e
Pte&a^ti'S Paga
MR. HAROLD DUFF
One of the marks of the true child of God is that he is led by the Spirit of God. Paul says in 
Romans 8:14, "For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the sons of G od." To know 
the continual leading of the Spirit o f God is the normal Christian life. He leads into paths of 
righteousness. He leads by still waters. He leads into the battles with the enemy; the Apostle Paul 
says, "Fight the good fight of fa ith ."  He leads into paths o f service. It may be to foreign lands 
and into places where the Gospel has never been preached. God sent Jonah to Nineveh; David 
battled with Goliath. The Christian is in enemy territory; he is on duty for his Captain. "Where 
He leads me 1 will follow," is how one soldier said it.
Where God leads us, however, His grace is able to keep us. One of the great servants of the 
Lord was the Apostle Paul. He tells about his experiences in II Corinthians 11:23-28; " . . . i n  
stripes above measure, in prisons more frequent, in deaths oft. Of the Jews five times received I 
forty stripes save one. Thrice was I beaten with rods, once was I stoned, thrice I suffered ship­
wreck, a night and a day I have been in the deep; in journeyings often, in perils o f waters, in 
perils of robbers, in perils of mine own countrymen, in perils by the heathen, in perils in the city, 
in perils in the wilderness, in perils in the sea, in perils among false brethren; in weariness and 
painfulness, in watchings often, in hunger and thirst, in fastings often, in cold and nakedness. Be­
side those things that are without, that which cometh upon me daily, the care of all the churches." 
Y et in all these experiences, in the same letter in which we find this list, his great heart could 
echo the assuring words of his Lord, "M y grace is sufficient for th e e ."  (II Corinthians 12:9)
May each student in this class, and anyone reading these lines, learn the leading of the Lord 
and the abundance of His grace!
Daaw/'S P<M}&
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REV. AL TROESTER
Your motto expresses both the challenge and the sufficient grace of the Great Commission of our Lord 
Jesus Christ: "G o ye therefore, and teach  all nations, baptizing them  in the name of the Father, and of the 
Son, and o f the Holy Spirit; teaching them to observe a ll things whatsoever I have commanded you: and, 
lo, I am with you always, even unto the end of the ag e ." T h e  " g o "  is not without the " l o "  in the work of 
the Lord Jesus Christ. You need never fear to go where He leads when He has promised, "1 am with you 
always."
The Lord said to Moses, "M y presence shall go w ith thee , and! will give thee rest.''A nd Moses 
replied, " I f  thy presence go not with me, carry us not up h e n c e ."  To seek to move ahead in the work of 
God without the assurance of His presence is foolishness. Likewise, to refuse to go ahead when He has 
promised to be with you is equally foolish.
Joshua knew the same principle in going on with God. God had said to him, "H ave I not commanded 
thee? Be strong and of a good courage; be not afraid, neither be thou dismayed; for the Lord thy God is 
with thee whithersoever thou g o est.''
Whatever your geographical location or material circum stance, be assured that within God's leader­
ship there are always His promises: "M y grace is sufficient for th ee"; "God is ab le to make all grace 
abound toward you, that ye, always having all sufficiency in  a ll  things, may abound to every good work."

MR. HAROLD DUFF -  President 
B A  M .A ., Bob Jones University. 1952
Theology I. II, III; B ib lic a l Theology; Contem porary Theology; D aniel 
and Revelation; Introduction to Philosophy; World History
"W ant me to run that by again?"
REV. ADOLPH TROESTER - Dean
A. B ., T h .B . , Eastern Baptist T h e o lo g ica l Sem inary, 1945
B . D ., Fuller T h e o lo g ica l Seminary, 1 9 5 0
Orientation and Christian Life; Theology IV ; Hermeneutics; P entateu ch ; 
Early Prophets; L ater Prophets; Synoptic G ospels; Romans and G ala tian s; 
Prison Epistles; Pastoral Epistles and T hessalonians; I and II C orinthians
"Boy, I te ll you. "
MR. MALCOLM GIBB - D ean of Men, M usic D irecto r
B. S . ,  Bob Jones U niversity, 1959 
M .A . , Bob Jones U niversity , 1961 
M .M ., Boston U niversity, 1965
Gospel of John; Christian Education: Principles o f , Organization and 
Administration of, C hildren , Youth and A dults, M u sic, Home, S e m i­
nar; Choir, Band, M usic Lessons
"W here did doughnuts orig inate?"
MRS. EVELYN DUFF - Dean of W om en 
B .A ., Bob Jones University, 1947
English G ram m ar; English Composition and Rhetoric; Speech 
"My to n sils!"
REV. RALPH GUSTAFSON
B .S ., University of North Dakota, 1937
B .D ., S . T . M . ,  Faith Theological Sem inary, 1949
Library; G reek; Apologetics; Pastoral Theology; Historical Books;
Poetical Books; Personal Evangelism; Physical Science
"This is the thing. "
MR. C . JOHN BUFF AM
B. A . , Wheaton College, 1941
T h . M ., Dallas Theological Seminary, 1945
Missions: History, Survey, Principles and Practices, Cults; Church
History; Homiletics; Introduction to the Bible
"T h a t joke merits a D -m inus. "
Mrs. Arthur, Secretary 
Mr. Starbird, Business Manager
Miss Fenw ick, S e cre ta ry  
Mr. Swan, D ev elo p m en t M r. and Mrs. Anderson, 
Public Relations
Maintenance, M r. Osgood Miss Bailey, Mrs. C rea m er 
Cooks
Brosius, Maintenance
M r. Conant, Bookstore
SEATED: B . Townsend, L. Danforth, L. 
Winters. STANDING: J . Ducharme, B. 
Strong, W . Perry.

LORRAINE RUTH DANFORTH "Lorraine"
Future Plans: M issionary
High School A ttended: Union, M aine 1 , 2 ;  Christian Academy 3 , 4 .
I Peter 2 :2 1 : "For even hereunto w ere  ye called : because Christ also suf­
fered for us. leav in g  us an exam ple, th a t y e  should follow his steps. "
Good News Club 1, 4 ; Nursing Home M in istry  2 ; Youth Group 3 ; Sunday School 
Class 4; Trio 1, 2 ; Choir 1 , 2 , 3 ,  4; Band 3 , 4 ; Yearbook Editor 3 , 4 ; Class V ice- 
President 1.
PATRICIA ANN FRENCH "F ren ch ie"
Future Plans: Full-tim e S e rv ice
High School Attended: Boonton, New Jersey
Jerem iah 29:13: "Y e  sh a ll seek me, and find m e , when ye shall search  for 
m e with allyour h eart."
Nursing Home Ministry 3 ; Church Choir Director 4 ; C h oir 3 , 4 ;  Quartet P ianist 
3 ; Class President 3, 4; Y earbook Staff 3 , 4 .
SHERRILL LYNN HUNT "Sherrill"
Future Plans: Further Education
High School A ttended: Skowhegan, M ain e
Psalms 1 4 3 :1 0 : "T e a ch  me to do thv w il l :  for thou art my G od : thy spirit 
is good; lead m e in to  the land of u p righ tn ess."
Good News Club 1 , 4 ; Sunday School C lass 2 , 3 ;  Youth Group 1; C lass President 
2 ; Vice-President 3 ; Secretary-Treasurer 4 ; Y earbook Editor 3; Y earbook Staff 
2 , 4; Student Body S o c ia l Chairman 4; L ibrary  S ta ff 4.
BARBARA NELLIE STRONG "Barb
Future Plans: Missionary 
High School Attended: B erw ick , Maine
Philippians 1:6: "B e in g  confident of this very  th in g , that he which hath  
begun a good work in you w ill perform it until th e  day o f Jesus C h rist."
Good News Club 1; Youth Group 2 , 3 , 4 ;  Y earbook S ta f f  3 , 4 ;  Class S o c ia l C h a ir­
m an 3 ; Vice-President 4 .
JANE VESTA BAUER "Ja n ie "
Future Plans: Missionary to Brazil 
High School Attended: M e x ico , Maine
Deuteronomy 31:6: "B e  strong and of a good courage, fear not, nor be 
afraid o f them: for the Lord thy God, he it is that doth go with thee; he w ill 
not fa il thee, nor forsake th e e ."
Good News Club 1,2;  Youth Work 3; Student Body Treasurer 3.
JUDITH MARY COLLINS "Judi"
Future Plans: Missionary to Italy
High School Attended: Union, Maine 1 ,2 ;  Christian Academy 3 ,4 .
Acts 26 :16 -19 : "I  have appeared unto thee for this purpose, to m ake 
thee . . .  a witness . . .  to turn them from darkness to light, and from the power 
of Satan unto God. "
Good News Club 1 , 2 ,  3,  4 ; Choir 1 , 2 , 3 ;  Sunday School Class 3; Class Secretary 
1; Class Social Chairm an 2 .
SHEILA ANN HEDEGARD
Future Plans: Youth Work
High School Attended; K ille en , Texas
"Sheil"
Isaiah 12:2: "Behold, God is my salvation; I w ill trust, and not be afraid: 
for the Lord Jehovah is my strength and my song; he also is become my salva­
tion . "
Good News Club 1,3;  Pioneer Girls 2 ; S .F .M .F . Treasurer 2 , 3 .
JOHN DOUGLAS HOLLIDAY 
Future Plans: Further Training
High School Attended: Harrison Trimble, N. B . ,  Canada
"Jack"
I Thessalonians 4 :1 1 ,1 2 : .  "That ye study to be quiet, and to do your own 
business, and to work with your own hands, as we commanded you; that ye may 
walk honestly toward them that are without, and that ye may have la c k  o f 
nothing."
Stockade 1,3,  4; Good News Club 2; Class S o c ia l and Devotional Chairm an 4.
TIMOTHY PEARL HUNT "T im
Future Plans: F u ll-t im e  Service
High School Attended: Christian Academ y
Isaiah 6 :8 : "W hom  shall I send, and who w ill go for us? Then  said 1, 
Here am 1; send m e . "
Good News Club 1; Youth Director 2, 3; Sunday School Class 2 ; C hoir 1 , 3 ;  
Quartet 1.
EVERETT WAINE SM IT H , JR. "Ev"
Future Plans: Youth Work
High School A ttended: Franklin, N. H.
Matthew 6 :3 3 : "But seek ye first th e  kingdom  of God, and His righteous­
ness; and all these things shall be added unto you . "
Good News Club 1; Youth Group 2; Sunday S ch o o l Class 1 ,3 ;  B asketb all 3 .
Philippians 1:6: "B eing  confident of this very  th in g , that He which hath 
begun a good work in you w ill perform it until th e  d ay o f Jesus Christ. "
Good News Club 1; Sunday School Class 1 , 2 , 3 ;  T e e n  B ib le Study 3; Student 
Body Socia l Chairman 1, V ice-President 2, P resid ent 3 ; Physical Education 
C oach  3; Basketball 3 .
WALLACE LEE POTTS
Future Plans: High School Evangelism
High School Attended: G ain sv ille , Florida
"W a lly "
PAMELA NIXON SMITH "L ittle  O n e"
Future Plans: Youth Work
High School Attended: P enacook , N. H.
Psalms 73:24: "Thou shalt guide me with thy co u n sel, and afterward r e ­
c e iv e  m e to glory."
Good News Club 1; Pioneer G irls 2 , 3 ;  Choir 1; T r io  1 ; Class Treasurer 1 .
COLLEEN MARIE STRONG
Future Plans: Missionary
High School Attended: Berwick, M aine
"Colleen"
Psalms 119:105: "Thy word is a lamp unto my fee t and a light unto my 
p a th ."
Good News Club 1,2;  Sunday School Class 3; Choir 1 , 2 , 3 ;  Trio 1 ,2 ,3 ;  Student 
Body So cia l Chairman 2; Cheerleader 3.
Pat French, President
Jack Holliday, S o c ia l and Devotional Chairm an 
Sherrill Hunt, Secretary-Treasurer 
Barbara Strong, Vice-President
Sherrill Judi
QeRAM/ "^36t96f$"
MOST SUBMISSIVE TO AUTHORITY 
Ja c k  and Jane
MOST STUDIOUS - W ally and Judi
MOST SCHOOL SPIRIT - Colleen and Pam
MOST PERSONALITY 
Barb and Sherrill
MOST RESPECTED - Lorraine and T im M O ST  FUN TO BE WITH -  Everett and Sheila
NAME FAVORITE EXPRESSION MOST PRIZED POSSESSION NOTED FOR PET PEEVE
Jane Bauer Oh Dear! Gray Mouse Getting letters Couples
Judi Collins Aw, com e onl John Diligent study Her roommate
Lorraine Danforth Oh rot! Academy students Being la te  to class Assistant Editor
Pat French Glurpy! His picture Making the piano talk Talking after lights out
Sheila Hedegard I 'l l  scream! Her Gonks Screaming Noise in study hall
Jack  Holliday Where do you draw the line? His Chevy Doing dishes Inconsistency
Sherrill Hunt Hey, Cutie! Her Greek Lexicon White slips Getting up
Tim Hunt The rapture comes . . . Red Hair His eyes Car trouble
Wally Potts Pour it on! "25" Green Coat Being unprepared
Everett Smith What tim e is it? His sideburns Swift remarks Quietness
Pam Smith Oh yeah! Everett "Rindercella" story Noise
Barb Strong Jumping Idiots! Good marks Being prompt World History
Colleen Strong You do and I ' l l . . . Ring Neat appearance Gratis
FRONT ROW:F. Carter, E. Rice, G. Fleming, D. M ichael, J .  Ducharme. SECOND ROW: S. Star- 
bird, J . Butland, G. Springer, J . Taylor. ABSENT: S . Park.
FIRST ROW, front to back: G. Fleming, 
President; J. Rutland, Vice President; S. 
Starbird, Social Chairman. SECOND ROW: 
J. Taylor, Secretary-Treasurer; F. Carter, 
Devotional Chairman.
"God w ill never lead us where His grace w ill not keep us."
A Bible school education may seem  to be a large under­
taking to look forward to if your home is established and you 
have a fam ily and a secure job.
God called  Abraham to leave his hom e, his family, and his 
country to go into a land that he didn't know anything about. He 
immediately obeyed. As the record in Genesis shows, Abraham 
received blessings for his obedience to a greater degree than he 
had ever dreamed of.
We may not know all the Lord expects of us, but we may be 
absolutely certa in  that if He leads we w ill never lack.
The one b asic  criterion for a successful relationship with 
Christ, in Bible School or out, is obedience.
FRONT ROW: C. Paine, M. Mulherin, 1. Pease, P. Havu, K. Durkee. BACK ROW: G. Post. J. 
Bennett, J. Lashet, W. Street, R. Robbins, W. Perry.
Bible School has been a tremendous experience for us. We of 
the second-year class consider it a real privilege to continue on 
in the study of God's Holy Word. God has spoken and is speaking 
to us through His Word, giving us a real burden to reach lost souls. 
In these days of change and decay it is great to know that "the 
Word of our God shall stand for ever" (Isaiah 40 :8 ). Our desire is 
to be filled with His unchanging Word and publish it to the ends 
of the earth! Our prayer is, "Here we are, send u s ."
SITTING: R. Robbins, V ice  President; M. Mul­
herin, Social Chairman. STANDING: W. Street, 
President; W. Perry, Devotional Chairman. 
ABSENT: L. Winters, Secretary-Treasurer.
FRONT ROW: C. Travers, M. Wood, B. Jacobs, P. Bennett, N. Crosby, V. Rice, C. Hedegard, 
J . Powers. BACK ROW: F. Gildred, M. Thompson, B. Townsend, D. Yeaton, K. W eitzel, E. 
Kenny, C. Hudson, G. Stanton, F. Berry, R. Hyde. ABSENT: J .  Shaw, J. Diamond.
For many of the freshman class members, the call to 
Glen Cove Bible School brought many fears and second 
thoughts. It was like stepping through an open door into what 
appeared to be a dark room. Each student found, upon crossing 
the threshold, that God was faithful and had entered the 
room ahead to light the way before him, and to give grace 
and strength when it was needed.
Life is full of these doors. Some are open, some are 
closed . As we allow God to lead, He will show us just which 
doors to pass through. Often a door may seem shut, roadblocks 
in the way, stumblingblocks underfoot. However, God takes 
each  of His own children by the hand and leads him safely 
through this maze of life, opening closed doors, helping to 
hurdle roadblocks, and turning stumblingblocks into stepping- 
stones.
Truly, each freshman can say from experience that God 
does not lead where His grace does not follow.
FRONT ROW: R. Hyde, President; F. Berry, Devotional 
Chairman; C. Travers, Treasurer. BACK ROW: V. Rice, 
Social Chairman; B. Townsend, Secretary; M. Thomp­
son, Vice-President.

P a s to r
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LEFT TO RIGHT: D . M ichael, B. Hyde, J .  Bennett, G. Springer, G . Fleming, j .  D ucharm e, 
B. Street, Mr. Gustafson. ABSENT: E. R ice .
STANDING: A. D anforth. SEATED, FIRST ROW: F. Gildred, L. D anforth, C. Strong. N 
Crosby. SECOND ROW: K . Weitzel, V . R ice , M . Thompson.
LEFT TO RIGHT, FIRST ROW: M. Thompson, E. Kenny. SECOND ROW: C . Hudson, B. 
Townsend, F. Berry, C . Hedegard, L. Winters.
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Good News Club Teachers this year w ere: Marianne 
Wood, Sherrill Hunt, Caroline P aine, Lorraine Dan- 
forth, Karen Durkee, Melanie M ulherin, Cathy 
Travers, Nancy Crosby, Ginny R ice , Betty Townsend, 
Sheila Hedegard, Cressy Hudson, Don Yeaton, Ed 
Kenny, Brent Jacobs.
t
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LEFT TO RIGHT: J . Holliday, S . Starbird, 1. Pease, F . Berry, J .  Shaw, B. Strong, L. Winters, J. 
Lasher, S . Park, B. Hyde.

FIRST ROW: L. Danforth, L. W inters, H. Anderson, P . French. P. Bennett, S . Starbird. SEC­
OND ROW: K . Durkee, C . Strong, 1. Pease, M. W ood. THIRD ROW: T . Hunt, P. Anderson, 
C. Hudson. FOURTH ROW: S . Park, G. Springer, J .  Lasher, G. Stanton.
The choir this year presents the ca n ta ta  "A  Voice in the W ilderness, " by David G . D anielson. During their tour 
from March 29 to April 5, they sang at the following places: C um berland Center, M ain e ; Canterbury, Connecticut; 
Groton. C onnecticut; Brattleboro, V erm ont; Chicopee Falls, M assachusetts; Beverly, M assachusetts; Newport, Rhode 
Island. Peterborough, New Hampshire; and Lexington, M assachusetts.
1. Pease, Second Soprano; C. Strong, First Soprano; S. 
Starbird, Alto.
MR. MALCOLM GIBB
Bro. Bakht Singh
LEFT TO  RIGHT: J . Ducharm e, Prayer Group Leader; 1. Pease, Secretary; J .  Butland, President; 
R. Robbins, Vice President. ABSENT: S. Hedegard, Treasurer.
The S .F .M .F . was begun last year for th e  purpose of:
1. A closer association of Christian students with foreign m issions.
2 . Studying mission fields and th e ir needs.
3. Making students more aware o f  th e  primary obligation to m ake 
Christ known to all the world.
4. Helping students discover God's ro le  for them whether at hom e 
or abroad.
Throughout the year the S .F .M .F . has undertaken to promote these  pur­
poses by helping to prepare for a missionary co n feren ce  and by setting up a 
bulletin board with m issionary letters and in form ation  concerning m ission 
boards.
Pledges were taken in  order that a student m ight be sent to the m ission 
field  this summer.
We are all gratefu l for this Fellowship and are  looking to a greater m is ­
sionary vision because o f  i t .
Assistant Librarians, SEATED: K. W eitzel. STA N D ­
ING, LEFT TO RIGHT: S . Park, C. Strong, C .
Paine, J. Lasher, C . Hudson, Mr. Gustafson.
KNEELING: P. Anderson; S. Park, Captain. STANDING: W. Potts, 
M. Thompson, E. Sm ith , G. Springer, R. Hyde, J .  Butland.
Basbe&aM'
Chancellors Visitors
70 First Baptist, Rockland 34
69 Thorndike 37
62 Pastors 61
64 Pastors 66
54 Bible School R etreaters 31
52 Pastors run-off g am e 65
58 Casco 96
74 First Baptist, Rockland - 
(replay, ov ertim e)
76
SITTIN G : C . Strong, Captain. KNEELING: L. Winters, 1. 
Pease, C . Hedegard.
BasbeibaM/

M r. Anderson
Fifty young people from M aine, Vermont, Massachusetts, and New Brunswick, joined to­
gether for a two and a half days' re tre a t. These days were packed with fun, fellowship, the 
studying o f God's Word and very l i t t le  sleep (especially for the counselors).
For sports and activities the young people were divided into four different teams with names 
such as the "Scullywampers," "Scream in g  Yellow Yonkers, " "K am akazies," and "Frosted 
Flakes. " Skating, skidooing, and snowshoeing, as well as indoor sports, were made available 
to any who wished to participate. T he favorite sport for the retreat was the hunt for "th e  Hunt."
Each morning was spent in classes and chapel, where the Word was studied. Each evening 
music was provided by various members o f the school and a message was given by a faculty 
member. It was a time of enrichment and blessing to students and visitors alike. There was 
real joy in seeing the Lord draw several young people to H im self and to see others respond by 
dedication o f their lives to Him.
Lorraine Danforth, Editor; Mr. C . John Buffam, Advisor. Sheryl Starbird, Assistant.
Jeff Butland 
Photographer

North A m erican Prayer Band A sian Prayer Band
African Prayer Band
South and Central A m erican  Prayer Band
European Prayer Band
Ba&j 0^ ce%6
FRONT ROW: S. Hunt, Social Chairman; W. Potts, President; J . Bauer, Treasurer. SECOND ROW: R. Hyde, De­
votional Chairman; L. Winters, Secretary; W. Perry, Vice-President.
Our lives are shaped by others, i can certainly say that my own life  has been affected in a most won­
derful way by other students at Glen Cove. Being the student body president has been an altogether different 
experience for me.
It has required closer contact with the Lord and more reliance upon Him. To give first p lace to the 
interests of others has been good training for God's service. Dealing with student matters in a two-way 
process with the student body has revealed the practical value of our new life  in Christ in solving down-to- 
earth problems.
In a day when even some Christian young people look at life  from the standpoint of "W hat's in it for 
me?" 1 have had the great joy ofleading a group of those otherwise-minded students sold out to Christ and 
preparing to serve Him full-time.
The years ahead will be fruitful and rich  for each one of us as we seek to shape other lives unto Christ's 
life through our own living, spiritual testim ony.

D&tm/
Clockwise from the Bottom : J .  Lasher, D. Y eaton , C . 
Hudson, E. Kenny, M . Thompson, J . Butland.
Mr. and Mrs. Seaver
RMbA Dot**/
LEFT TO RIGHT: R. Robbins, B. Jacobs, R. H yde, G . Stanton, J .  H o lli-  
day. MISSING: S . Park, T .  Hunt.
Our wedding day.
Pour it  o n !
Linus strikes again. This is the last t im e  . . .  't il next time.
I got mine.
Open wide!
Whoops, missed!
We need three m ore po in ts. You do and I ' l l . . .


au

D&t&ct&nj
Bauer, Jan e , 7 Reed Street, M exico , M ain e  04257 
Collins, Judith, R. F. D. #1, Box 1 3 4 , Union, Maine 04862 
Danforth, Lorraine, R. F .D . # 2 , U nion , M aine 04862 
French, P atricia , 28 Orchard Drive, T ow aco , New Jersey 07082  
Hedegard, S h e ila , 73 Pitt Street, Portland, Maine 04103
Holliday, John, 263 Hillsboro Road, Gunningsville, Albert County, New Brunswick, Canada
Hunt, Sherrill, Box 7, Canaan, M ain e  04924
Hunt, T im othy, Sherman Station, M a in e  04777
Potts, W allace , 102 Union Street, R ockland, Maine 04841
Smith, Everett, 493 Main Street, R ockland , Maine 04841
Smith, Mrs. Pam ela Nixon, 493 M ain  S tree t, Rockland, M ain e  04841
Strong, Barbara, 1 Pine Hill Road, B erw ick , Maine 03901
Strong, C o lleen , 1 Pine Hill Road, B erw ick, Maine 03901
Butland, Je ffrey , Box 81, North B erw ick, M aine 03906
Carter, Frederick, Head of Tide, B e lfa s t, M aine 04915
Danforth, Arnold, R .F .D . #2 , Union, M aine 04862
Ducharme, John, J r . ,  82 New County Road, Rockland, M aine 04841
Fay, John, Owls Head, Maine 04 8 5 4
Fleming, Gordon, Box 23, West Rockport, Maine 04865
Michael, Donald, South Hope, M ain e 04862
Park, Stephen, 20RoxburyRoad, M e x ic o , Maine 04257
Rice, Edwin, 6 Chestnut Street, R ockland , Maine 04841
Robbins, Randolph, Pleasant Point, M a in e  04563
Springer, G eorge, J r . ,  12 Summer S tre e t , Rockland, M aine 04841
Starbird, Sheryl, 144 Camden Stree t, Rockland, Maine 04841
Taylor, Jan et, R .F .D . #1 , Kennebunk, M aine 04043
Bennett, John, Burnham, Maine 04922
Durkee, Karen, R .F .D . #2 , Union, M ain e  04862
Havu, P atricia , West Buxton, M aine 0 4 9 0 3
Lasher, John, Box 111, Rt. 20, New Lebanon, New York 12125
Mulherin, M elanie, Litchfield, M ain e 04350
Paine, C aroline, High Street, South P aris, M aine 04281
Pease, Iris, 11 Lisle Street, Rockland, M ain e 04841
Perry, Wayne, Christian Schools, I n c . ,  G len  Cove, Maine 04846
Post, Gary, Spruce Head, Maine 04859
Street, W illiam , R .F .D . #2 , Box 1 1 6 , W arren, Maine 04864  
Winters, Linda, Hancock Road, W illiam stow n, Mass. 01267
Bennett, P au line , 19 Brewster S tre e t, R ockland , Maine 04841
Berry, Francis, M ech an ic Street, T r a i le r  Park, Camden, M ain e 04843
Crosby, N ancy, Brooks, Maine 04 9 2 1
Diamond, Ja c k , M ain  Street, W aldoboro, M aine 04572
Gildred, Fred, R .F .D .  # 3 , Houlton, M a in e  04730
Hedegard, C a ro l, 73  Pitt Street, P ortland , M aine 04103
Hudson, Cressy, 2 2 3  Elliot T errace , B rattleboro , Vermont 05301
Hyde, Robert,. R .F .D .  # 1 , Bowdoinham , M ain e 04008
Jacobs, Brent, Brookton, Maine 0 4 4 1 3
Kenny, Ed, 6 4  Ja m e s  Street, Franklin Sq u are , Long Island, New York 11010 
Powers, J i l le e n , Bucksport, M aine
Rice, Ginny, 6 Chestnut Street, R o ck lan d , M aine 04841 
Shaw, Ju an ita , R .F .D . # 1 , South P a r is , M ain e 04281 
Stanton, G era ld , 686  Stevens A venue, Portland, Maine 04103  
Thompson, M ark , Thorndike, M ain e 0 4 9 8 6  
Townsend, B e tty , P .O . Box 981, S tra tto n , M aine 04982 
Travers, C ath y , Sum m er Street, L isbon F a lls , Maine 04252 
W eitzel, K aren , 3  Colcord Avenue, C am d en , Maine 04843 
Wood, M arianne, Surry, New H am pshire 03431 
Yeaton, D onald , Brooks, Maine 0 4 9 2 1
1963
"Alumni Associates
Belyea, Marvin, 17 C lifton  Road, Falmouth, M ain e  04105
Brown, Miss Glennis, Star Route, Skowhegan, M a in e  04976
Carfrey, Mrs. Georgia (Hawes), 23202 Anchor, W ilm ington, C alif. 9 0 7 4 4
Chadwick, Miss M arilyn, 320 Mission Road, G le n d a le , California 9 1 2 0 5
Farrington, Rev. Wayne and Roberta (C haffee), R. F .D . #1 , Dryden, M aine 04225
Flynn, Mrs. Elizabeth (K eay ), Glen Dale C om m u nity  Church, 6411 B each  Boulevard, Jacksonville, Florida 32216
Forsyth, Miss Marie, 21 8  Oaktree Road, Norristown, Pennsylvania 19403
Hoimes, Rev. Clifford, 460  Elm Street, Biddeford, M aine 04005
Martin, Mrs. Loretta (Hudson), Box 275, Shaftsbury, Vermont 05262
Parschauer, Mrs. Betty (W agner), 819 W ofratohausen, Stobausstr. 38 , W est Germany
Starbird, Rev. Raymond, 144 Camden Street, Rockland, Maine 04841
1964
Dow, Miss Marcia, R. F. D. # 2 , Livermore F a lls , M ain e 042 54
Fish, Mrs. Naomi (Cousins), R .F .D . #2 , Box 499  C . Carmel, M aine 04419
Flynn, Rev. Dale, G len D ale Community Church, 6411 Beach Boulevard, Jacksonville, Florida 32216
Gerstung, Miss Judy, R. F . D. #1 , Mount Joy, Pennsylvania 17552
Lewis, Mrs. Sandra (Corson), Box 71, P .O . U karum pa E .H .D ., Territory o f New Guinea
Lord, Miss Sandra, 503 M cC lellon Street, S ch en ectad y , New York 1 2 3 0 4
McDougal, Rev. and Mrs. Donald, Cross C reek , New Brunswick, Canada
1965
Conant, Ben, Christian Schools, In c ., Glen C o v e, M aine 04846 
Dow, Carroll, R .F .D . # 2 , Livermore Falls, M ain e  04254 
Ellis, Jerol, Box 363, Alton, New Hampshire 03809  
Fish. Rev. Redd, R .F .D . # 2 , Box 499 D. C arm el, M aine 04419
Hibbard, Charles and Sybil (Pearl), P .O. Box 1 2 7 , S . I .M . ,  Addis A baba, Ethiopia, E. Africa 
Hunt, Larry and Elizabeth (Pettingill), Box 9 4 , Brooks, Maine 04921 
Kinnear, Miss Janice, Pemaquid, Maine 04558
Lane, Rev. Manley and Brenda (Reed), Box 3 2 0 , C uracao, Netherlands A ntilles 
Philbrick, Mrs. Joanne (Hunt), R .F .D . # 2 , T h o rn d ike, Maine 04901 
Stoddard, Mrs. Carole (R ackliffe), 554 C o llege Avenue, Orono, M aine 04473 
"Tibbetts, Kenneth, 58 Western Avenue, South Paris, M aine 04281 
Turner, Miss Linda, 150 M aple Street, Bangor, M ain e  04401 
Tong, Mrs. Freda (H atfield ), P .O . Box 1802, T a ip e i , Taiwan, Republic o f  China
1966
Abbott, Miss Miriam, c /o  Unevangelized Fields M ission, 306 Bala A venue, Bala Cynwyd, Pennsylvania 19004
Cochrane, Mrs. Ruth (Sharpe), Columbia B ib le C o lle g e , Columbia, South Carolina 29203
Coffin, Virgil, Sugar H ill, New Hampshire 0 3 5 8 4
DeCoster, JohnR., Apartado 3232-K, G u adaljara, Ja lisco , Mexico
Dow, Mrs. Linda (W alker), R .F .D . #2, Liverm ore Fa lls , Maine 042 5 4
1967
Archer, Rev. Darrell, 110 High Street, B elfast, M aine 04915
Boone, Mrs. Elsie (H atfield ), 3402 Peterkin A v en ue, Anchorage, A laska 99504
'Bosworth, Mrs. Elizabeth (Exel), Old M ill  Road, North Sw an zey , New Hampshire 03431  
'Clark, C e c il, R. F . D . , Warren, M ain e  04864
'Coursen, Dennis, SRD 11-85-88, CNBATRA Staff ALV, NAS, P en saco la , Florida 32511  
Dean, Mrs. Lorraine (Black), 40 P leasan t Street, Rockport, M a in e  04856 
'Fay, Mr. and Mrs. John, Owl's H ead, M aine 04854
*F!ye, Jam es, Gordon College, G rapevine Road, Wenham, M assachusetts 01984 
'Gaylord, Miss A lthea, 1345 Washington Street, Lincoln, N ebraska 68502 
'Gould, Miss Sandra, 23 Greenside D rive, Louisville, New Brunsw ick, Canada 
'Harding, Paul, Union, Maine 04862 
'Howes, Miss Brenda, Thorndike, M ain e  04968 
'Lord, Rev. and Mrs. Urban, R .F .D . # 1 ,  Harrington, M aine 0 4 6 4 3  
Lowell, Richard. Spruce Head, M ain e 04859 
'Matthews, John, 192 Wayside Road, Portland, Maine 04102
McLaughlin, M rs. Susan (Gnade), 5 0 4  Norfolk Street, H ollisto n , Massachusetts 01746
'O uellette, M rs. Sharon (Turner), C hrist for the Lum berjacks, I n c . ,  Athens, M aine 04912  
Parelius, M rs. Cynthia (Dorr), 18 A shlar Drive, Goffstown, New Hampshire 03045 
'Parker, K enneth, Liberty, Maine 04949
'Perry, Mrs. M arcia  (Durkee), 169 W ilson Street, Brewer, M a in e  04412 
Philbrick, Robert, R .F .D . #2 , Thorndike, Maine 04901 
'Sprague, M r. and Mrs. John, 3661 M im osa Drive, Ja ck so n v ille , Florida 32207 
Stratton, L loyd, 14 Wren Terrace, W . Q uincy, M assachusetts 0 2 1 6 9
Anderson. M rs. H azel (Andresen), 36  K nox Street, Apt. # 2 ,  Thom aston, M aine 04861
Brosius, Jam es. 470  Main Street, W est Townsend, M assachusetts
Cook, Miss M arjorie , 6683 Hanover D rive, San Jose, C a lifo rn ia  95129
Fraser, Ernest, Nashwaak Bridge, New Brunswick, Canada
Johnson, Arthur, R .F .D . #2 , W ells, M ain e  04090
McLaughlin. Rev. Jam es, 504 N orfolk S tree t, Holliston, M assachusetts 01746 
Perry. G . V icto r, Hopetown, R .F .D . # 2 ,  Carm el, New Y ork  10512 
Pinkham, Miss Peggy, Steuben, M ain e  04680 
Quimby, Leland, R .F .D . #2 , Bow doinham , Maine 04008
Spearin, Miss Geraldine, Bible C hristian  Union, 1101 East 3 5 th  S tree t, Brooklyn, New York 11210 
Springer, M rs. Linda (Powers), 12 Sum m er Street, Rockland, M ain e  04841 
Stillman, Miss Sharon, R .F .D . # 2 ,  Bangor, Maine 04401
Tom aselli, M rs. Sally (Knightly), R .F .D .  # 2 , Box 59 , L y n d o n v ille , Vermont 05851  
Ward, Mrs. Sh irley  (Lowd), 316 M ain  S tree t, Townsend, M assachusetts 01469
Anderson, Paul, 36 Knox Street, A p t. # 2 ,  Thomaston, M a in e  04861  
Bailey. Miss R osalie, Andover, M ain e  04216
Brosius. Mrs. Judith  (McLain), 470 M ain  Street, West Tow nsend, Massachusetts 
Brown, Miss P a tric ia , Old Walpole Road, K eene, New H am p shire 03431 
Fenwick, Miss Carolyn, 217 Snow A venue, Moncton, New Brunswick, Canada 
Fraser, Miss S h e ila , Nashwaak Bridge, New Brunswick, C an ad a
Lewis. Kenneth and Mrs. Sharon (M cD o u g al), 7 Granite S tr e e t , Rockland, M aine 04841  
Staples, Loel and Mrs. Barbara (W atts), 1227 W. 40th S tre e t , K ansas City. Missouri 64111 
Ward, Robert, 316  Main Street, Tow nsend, Massachusetts 0 1 4 6 9
1 9 & S
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